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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

.Events of Interest In and About the

Departments.

CALLERS AT THE WHITE H0U3E.

Clerical Changes In tho War ,nnd
Treasury Departments.

"GENERAL AND rJONAIj.

Tho President appointed:
Nathan Cleaves to bo Surveyor ot Cus-

toms al Uortland, Me.

Tbo Private Bucrotary Reticent.
Colonel Lamont declines to make any

statement lu reference to tbo published re-

ports ot Cabinet changes,

Japanese Visitors Expectod, A
Japanese naval party Is expected lu Waih
Ingtou next week, beaded by
llobayana, Thu delegation was appointed
by tbe Japanese Government to Inspect and
report upon tbe navlen of tbo world

Another Sham Duttie Tbo third abam

battle ot tbe Benson will take place at
Coaater'a Ialand, U. I., next Tuesday. Tbe
naval brigade of the North Atlantic Souid-ro-

under Commander Wilde ot the
will oppose the military from Fort

Adam?.

Enforcement of the 3 O'clock Rule.
Tbe regulal Ion In regard to

alter 2 p to. of person uotcmployod
In tbe War Department building will here--
aner oe siricuy eniorceu. ah oiocrper
eons deetrlog admittance must be provided
with passes.

War Department Chansoa. The fol
lowing changes have been made tho past
week In tbe War Department: J.M. Klllita,
expert editor and Signal
Ofllce, resigned; Harry Barton ot Ohio, ap-

pointed cblef of Correspondence Division,
ofllce of Secretary ot War.

Secretary Endlcottfs Present. Secre
tary Endlcott'a mysterious cnomicai pacs-

ago ycBtcrda; waa of a r.

No effort will be made to And an
explanation, but It la believed that tbo box

u cent as a practical Joke and to suggest
tbo Idea ot an Infernal machine.

Largo Arrears of Pension. Frank
Delslr, late private Company I, Eighteenth
Illinois Infantry, now residing la Cabourg,
Dominion of Canada, baa been allowed a'
pension for total blindness, beginning Juno
13, ISM, tbe first payment ot which, $12,649,
la payable at the Washington, D. C, agency.

Land Grant Cancelled. The Commls-Blon-

ot tbe General Land Ofllce has can
celled tbe selection ot 6,000 acres of land
In Washington Territory made by

tbe Northern Pacific Railway. The
land Is within tbe limit ot tbe forfeited
portion of tbo Oregon Central grant, and
was never granted to the Northern Pacific.

General Echofleld'e Protest. Major
General Bcbofleld baa filed with tbo Secre-
tary of War a protest agatnat the order
limiting the term of officers on personal
ataff duty to fonr years. lie belloves that
general officers should be allowed to retain
Indefinitely upon their staffs officers who
prove efficient and enjoy their confidence.

Callers at the White House. Tbe
Pacific Railroad Com mission era called upon
tho President y to hold a consultation
with him, but he was so busy as to e un-

able to receive tbem. Among tbe Presi-
dent's callers to day were Secretary Lamar,
Attorney-Genera- l (larland and Second Au-

ditor Day. Later in the day tbe Pacific
Railroad Commissioners were received and
eubniltted their report.

Tho Trenton's Detail. The detail ot
Ulcers for tbe Trenton, which has arrived

at New Xork from Rio Janelro.la aa follows:
Lieutenants 8. L. Graham, Theodorlc Por-

ter, K. M. O. DrowD, William (1. Allen,
Bernard Scott, Chaplain A. A. McAllister,
Medical Inspector Newton L Ilatos, Passed
Assistant Burgeon Henry G. lleyer, Assist-
ant Surgeon Stephen II. White. Passed As-

sistant Knclncer Herscbel Main, Assistant
Engineer George U. Hull.

Treasury Department Changes. J,
M. Harbison," Kentucky, baa been appointed
clerk at $000 In the ofllce of tbe z

Service. Miss Geraldlne Clifford, South
Carolina, baa received an absolute appoint-
ment at $000 In the ofllce ot tho Comp-
troller of tbe Currency.

Promotion a Office ot Internal Revenue:
F. L. Marshall, Jr., Virginia, class 3 to class
3; II. L. Johnson, New Uampablre, class 1

to data 2; Mtea M. Uanna, Virginia, $1,000
to class 1: Mra. M. M. Mason, Ohio, I'.WO
to $1,000; Mies E. M. Dartlett, Arkansas,
40CO to $1,000, Sixth Auditor's Ofllce:
Mrs. M. A. Adams, North Carolina, and G,
V.. Rosen, Kentucky, class 2 toll; Geo. K.
Denmark, North Carolina, and Terence II.
Sweeney, Minnesota, class 1 to 3; Hunter
Arnold, Ohio, and Henry Ferris. New York,
$1,000 to class 1; William M, LytletOhlo,
class 2 to 3.

Minor and Personal.
K. C. Ames has been appointed postmas-

ter at Mappburg, Accomac County, Va,,
flee Wm.O. Mapp.

Tbe naval contests atNewport,competltlve
Lattery practice, etc , will be continued
next week by the North Atlantic Squadron.

Secretary .Falrcbltd baa declined to assign
a revenue marine vessel to quarantine duty

t Cape Charles, bs requested by tbe Rich-
mond authorities.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT NEWS.

Mr. S. M. Davis, ot No. 300 O street
northeast, baa made complaint tbat an of
fleer In his neighborhood use! bis pistol
recklessly. Tie officer statea tbat he was in
pursuit of a au.plclousdooklng colored man,
Mho would not stnp when commanded by
htm to do to, and be fired over the man's
head to atop him.

THE ARMY AND NAVY,

The Atlanta has returned to Newport
from New York

Captain Pond, quartermaster at Fort
lltley, Kan , has goue to New York on pub-
lic busline.

The Japanese Commission, appointed to
Investigate foreign navl ayatems, la now In
Chicago and will toon arrive In Wash-

ington.
Second Lieutenant George W, Gatcboll,

Fifth Artillery, has Wen ordered to fort.
Schujler, New York Harbor, for court- -'

martial dutj

Death nf Niiitrlnrnilont llrnlnard.
Mr. W, Draluard, for the past fifteen yesrs

one of tie superintendent of tho Dead Let
teroffice, died this morning from the ef
fecta of t)plxtd pueumonla at the residence
ot Chief Justice Watte.

r Hcntf lire of Criminal.
Iu tbe Crtmtoal Court today Anthony

"Wells was sent to jail for nloetydays for
assault on Jobn Sbea; John Waddy was
aeotenctd totwnyear at Albany for snatch-
ing a pocket bnnk; Lpbralm Ducket wa
fentenced to Albany for five years for
fcoueebrcaklitglo the day.

gex. nosLGKAMt iu:vour.
Valuable Siiffgofitlona In tliIlport off

thn Register of the
Tho annual report ot Goncral W 3.

Itotecrans, Register ot tbo Treasury, re
celved by tbe Secretary explains the
Leccsaltyof a law requiring auch crrpr and
warrant entries aa will reconcile the public,
debt atatementa on points at present dis-

crepant, and proscribing corrections ot
mistakes of entry, hitherto a serious Incon-
venience to tbe bookkeeping of tho Depart-
ment,

Ho elates that tbe publication ot (ho ro-- j
port, made by direction of tho Home, of.
Representatives, ot outstanding balances
due to and from the Government has
caused eome moneys to be paid Into the
treasury, and shown numerous cases where
accounts have remained unsettled for lack
of a Division ot "stances charged with
bunting up and summing up all balances
In final accounts with ail persons having
money transactions with tbe Government.

He further reports that at present tha cost
ot real estate and Improvements thereon aro
kept scattered through all the departments
ot Government, under whose supervision
the properties and Improvements coma.

Ho earnestly urges tbe Impoitance of
having created by law a division In tbe
Register's office, charged with making up
lloul balances and giving prompt notice of
same to all concerned, and keeping tbe
complete history ot tbo cost and expenses
of nil public buildings and grounds.

He calls attention to tbe fact that the ab-

sence of Individual accounts with disburs
ing officers of tbe army and navy voryj
largely iDcreasos tbe possibility ot such;
losses as those by Paymaster ftodgo and
Captain Howgate, etc., and recommends
that personal accounts be required to bo
opened and kept on tbo books ot tbo Rog- -

Uter'a office.
He aho calls attention to tbo Immense

and Incres'tng rcctlpts and expenditures of
tbo l'ostoffice Department, and the fact that
tbo supervision of tbe receipts and expendi-
tures of that Department, amounting to up-
wards of one hundred millions of dollars, Is
laid upon a single auditor, and that of all1
tbe fifty odd millions of dollars collected
for postages and paid out to defray tho ex-- 1

penscs 61 the postal service, there Is no
warrant In history.

Tbe report auggesta tbat .this departure
from tbe general rule, requiring all moneyoa
received Into and paid out ot tbe Treasury
to be by warrant, Is anomalous and ought to
be remedied.

Under the head ot note, coupons and
currency be gives the entire receipts and
expenditures ot the Government, states
tbe overcrowded condition of tbe files
room and recommends a method by which
ib cuum ue reuevcu,

Tbe report Indicates that General Rose-- !
crans has made a porsooal study and be-
come thoroughly master ot the Immense1
business and responsibilities of bis ofllce In
ail Its Intricacies, and It will bo ot great'
Interest to financial and other statisticians.
Tbe adoption of his recommendations by
Congress would seent to bo necessary to the
nroper accountability of tbe Treasury De
partment, and it Is somewhat surprising,
mat, a; Dusiness-iiK- e reiorm or mis cnarac-te- r

should have been so many years neg-
lected.

At tbe end of the fiscal year there were
$28,101,044.01 on deposit with tbe States
(unueractoi juney.i, is.j,j ana $nr,i,
734 41 due from U. 8. mints, depositories
and auhtreasuries on account of defaults and
deficits, making a total of $330,813,725 40,
ot which the aforementlon amounts are un-

available.
Amount received during tho fiscal year,

under twenty beads, r'r,SU,177.G0, a

total of l,053,C92,0J3.12cah on hand.
Total expenditures, $539,84 1,433.20, leav-

ing M2,Sil,43-- l 80 In the Treasury June
30, lfcS7.

JIW LATltES TO BE BUILT.
Progresa of tbe OrdDttnce Plunt of the

Washington Navy-Yar-

Tbe preparation of the ordnance plant at
the Washington Navy-Yar-d will necessitate
tbe erection of six Iron lathes, each 130 feet
la length and weighing 00 tons, Tbo
lathes nlll he eo arranged that work on bath
the Inside and outside ot guns may be car-

ried on at tbe same time.
Tbe Government workshops are not

equipped with facilities for the construction
of such immense machines, and tbe work
will bave to be done hy contract, which will
Involve considerable delay. Tbe excava-
tions In which to lay the foundations for tbe
support of lathes of such enormous weljht
bave already been made, Ibe foundations
will be composed of plies firmly driven and
covered with a preparation of asphalt,

Thewoik ot construction on tbe build
legs proper Is being pushed as rapidly as
possible, and as largo a force of work m on
are employed aa can be utilized to ad-
vantage. Ibe unfavorable weather ot the
past few weeJte has, however, somewhat re-

tarded operations.

JA SEAltClt OF KSOWLLDGL.
A Frenchman Who Wanted a 'Direct-

ory of the United Stutei."
It la not only the Englishman who has

limited ideas about the size of the United
States, but other foreigners as well, es
pecially tbe French. To give an example,
the following little conversation, which was
heard hy a Citina reporter the other day,
will Illustrate a Frenchman's conception ot
tbe United States.

Tbe conversation took place In tbe
museum of the r Ofllce between
the lady clerk and tbe Inquiring visitor;

Madame, Iwas directed hero to find a
United States Directory,"

"A United Statea Directory!" tbe clerk
replied, repeating the question.

"Yes, tnadame. You, see, some years
ago, my brother left Franco and came to
America. I've tried to find him, hut all my
efforts have been fruitless. I thought, per-
haps, that you would havo a United flutes
Directory here, nod by consulting It I
would find bis name and address."

The clerk said abo was very sorry for
him, but the Postoffico didn't have any
United Statea Directory.

The Frenchman, with a cloud ot disap-
pointment on hla face, turned ou his beela
and waa soon lost to view. He Is still
hunting for the United States Directory.

A OUVEL STOHX STAHTKIt,

A Humor Circulated Itpgitrdlng MIm
Horahej'a Xeiltli.

Somo unprincipled person clrcutattid tho
report to day that Miss Lillian F.Heraber,
the public school teacher who was killed
by helrg Licked hy a mule on October 31,
bad been reauicltkted at tbo cemetery last
Wednesday. A Citnio repurter called at
ber lute home, lUl'J i in totuth street, about
noou ami taw Mr. Kraft, tho gen-

tleman to whom she was to hive bun mir-rlt- d

shortly.
He waa asked it there was anv truth in

the statement, and bo replied that thero was
not and this waa tbo fiist bo had heard of it.

Tbo report was ery freely circulated to
da, and nearly evt-r- ona la the CommU- -

slonira' office beard of It.

cisarH.
Smokers will bo Interested to know that

not a thousand miles from Albany there li
a firm which makes laige qiuntltlea ot
paper for tblaavowtd purpose. Tbe pUu
of la said to bo tbUi The piper,
on reaching tbe tobacco warehouse Is re-
peatedly soaked In a atrong decoction of tha
plant. It la then cut up and pressgd lu
molds, which plvo to each ehcet the vena-
tion of tbe uenulue leaf tobacco. So cliso
Is tbe Imitation that expert tobacco men
and habitual eniokera have been deceive 1

At a rtcent gtbirlng In this city cigars
oiaiiefrftn Ibis paper tobicco were passed
areuud and dfclarud excellent Maoy ot
those present declared tbeclnara were male
f rem rare brands, and aa well was tbe Imita-
tion carried out that one man actually In-

sisted that there could be no mistake about
the cigars bclug genuiuo tobacco. Albany
Express.

TIIE SOCIETY SEASON.

Mrs, Whitney Expected Here by the

First of December.

A nOMANTIO LOVE stohy.

Prospective Marrlacro of a Congress-
man to a Washington Lady,

TUB QUESTION OF PRESENTS.

Tlicro bas been so mo what of a stim-
uli! a to social life all week by thoao
fond of outdoor amusements, tlio races,
lawn tenuis, loug walks &ud drives,
forming tbo malu reasons; whllo for
others there were small and Informal
dinners and luncheons. Xothtog worth
recording; ha transpired yet biyq tho
Chlnteo Becretury's illouer In honor of
the Mikado's birthday.

It Is generally couctdod on nil sMci
that tho Wlittncya will bo Vack hero
about December 1. It Is thought tho
Secretary will soon tiro of Lenox, for It
Is extremely dull there, although the
arrival of the family HtuI servints wilt
create their accustomed stir. Helng
passionately fond of society, ho pur-

sues It and U pursues him, so If ills
absolutely necessary that ho must rest,
his only resource U Lcnov or some
other deserted, that is socially de-

serted Tillage. Everybody hopes to
?co Mr. Whitney return here la good
health, and that very boon, knoivlug
that both events will restore Mrs.
Whitney's peace of mlud, which has
beeu sadly shaken up lately. All his
Intimate friends will he grlovously dis-
appointed If tho I street house will not
bo as gay as .ever next month. Mrs.
Whitney has Invited , guests for tho
gay season, which she certainly would
not have done If she considered the
Secretary's Illness likely to provo sort
ous or even tedious. At nil events she
will dcroto herself this month to the
effort of. carrying out the physician's
orders to the letter, and all hope to.sco
tho family back home In perfect health
ami spirits uy doxi montu,

AN INTEHESTINa HOMANCE.
The American Exhibition, which

has lately closed In London, developed
at least one romance of Interest thero
and here. One of tho great clock fac
tories of the North made a wonderful
exhibit of the process of manufacture,
and for that purpose sent over their
most skillful operatives, both male and
.female. They had also tho oxcellent
judgment to .select very
girls, and for whose comfort and safety,
moral and otherwise, la such a vast
city as London, the greatest caro and
precautions wero taken. Ladies of
recognized social position, who were
English relatives of members of the
company, exercised a Burt of super-
vision or these fair representatives of
America's working girls, and la tlsts
friendly way kept irack exactly of their
movements. During tho summer, a
rising artist who has achieved consider-able- -

distinction, particularly In Lon-
don, became InUmuly Interested In one
of tho girls and never gave her
any rest until she consented to
allow lil oi to transfer her beautiful
face to canvas. As she had n sensible
and plain sister to chantrone her, the
supervising lady committee swallowed
their notions of caste and allowed their
lovely charge to add to her Income by
sitting aq tho painter's model, Every-
thing WLnt on blissfully until the time
was used for tho return of all the girls
to America, mhcu the artist found his
picture In such a backward condition
that H was absolutely Impossible to
nart vet with tho lovelv model. An
other consultation with tho maiden
committee, resulting in a blank Inquiry
to tho artist as to what were his "In-
tentions." Ho satisfied them com
plctcly by avowing his love and tho
fact of their Intended marriage very
soon In America. She remained in
London with her Bister a few weeks
longer than the rest of tho operatives,
until tho picture was finished, lleforo
tbo roses como again there will be a
wedding up In a little Connecticut
town, lu which an English artist aud a
beautiful American factory girl will bo
the high contracting parties; and they
cross the ocean again for "merry Eng-
land," where, let It bo hoped, her pic-
tured faco will bring fame and fortune
to her clever and manly husband,

TUB MATMSIONUL FEVER,

Another wedding is on the cards for
this month, and to satisfy the modesty
of the groom-elec- t the names aro with-

held for a whllo yet
The matrimonial fever is still raging

am.ongstour legislators, for the high
contracting parties in this instance are
a Congressman and a lady pleasantly
known In this city. This presentation
of the caso fits so many others that
thero will be a voluntary ducking of
ncads when this paragraph Is read by
those Interested. Tho circumstances
are, however, a trifle uncommon. Tho
groom-elec- t has become a widower
slocothu last Congress, his wlfo being
hero then with him. The bride at that
tlmo was engaged to another man.
bin co then she aunulled that engage-
ment and was frco to accept the Con
gresslonal hand and heart when offered
a few mouths ago. The trousseau Is
ulmost ready and tho weddlug occurs
In tho course of a few wveks.

TUB QUESTION OP I'ltCbCNTS.
Talking of weddlugi, suggests wedding

presents. There waa a good deal of objec-
tion ralsod a few years ago to the display ot
lit Its at tbe marriage feast, and it was well
founded. Nearly everybody ha-- a story,
Bhou lug the desperate efforts it has often
required to mako a credltablo exhibit ot this
Med, lu families particularly where tho
preparations for the wedding exhausted
evtry available dollar anl geuuslly landed
tho family lu debt. Hut the bestono bas
come to tbu light lately, An ambitious
tuo'ber, wbosudjughler male a splealll
alliance lu a Western city a few jears ajo,
succeeded to gettlne enough money from
her level beaded spouie to foot all tbe ordi-
nary expenses, tho trousseau and weddfuj
breakfast, but ho could not afford tbo mag-

nificent outlay fur a tibia service tbat tbe
foud mother coveted for her daughter.
He would not do It, eo tbe mother borrowel
tbe money, a good round sum, and bought
what wanted. Iha principle Is unpall
to this day, although the interest Is promptly
met by be mother scraping together her

Ihe worry and annoyance that
tiebt baa caused, amidst all' tbe minor bur
dfuaof a social life In Washington, bd
hardly compensated for the glory ot givta

awny so much sliver, Tbo slht ot It must
mako ber ill.

r&W CMAIUTA1U,E AFFAtKS.
Tbo lack of charltahlo affairs this autumn

Is likely to bo tho subject of deliberation at
a special meeting of tho lady managers of
the Hatfield Hospltil to day, Kvcn anrng
the most energetic of tbo ladlei who have
usually managed those events ail along thero
stems to 1)0 a disposition to lot some one
else lake tbe start. 11. McC.

In Society CIrolett, nt the lioteln imd
Around Town.

Mit. An Mm. J II, A. TiiBMCfncEnE,
nee Jessie Van Anken of 431 Fifth avonue,
New York, sailed for Lngland this morn-
ing on tho steamship Servla, Tbey will
visit his relatives for a few weeks and leave
fur Madras, India, where tho happy groom
Is lu tho service of the English Government,
aU'Ut tbe middle of December,

Hisnop Pahbt will visit St. John's and
St. llartholouiew'a churches, Mputgomory
County, Md.,

At tub meeting of the New Orleans
Academy of Sciences, Tuesday evening,
resolutions wero adopted highly eulogistic
of tbe late Professor Spencer F. Hair J.

Mini Emmib Voodeei, daughter of Gen-

eral S, Vcgdcn, of Anthony
Wayne and grand-niec- nt LaUyctto, will
shortly be married to Dr. Howard Fordo
IlanBtllot Philadelphia.

Illi: CASES GO OVi'Al,

A New Inforinntlon in lie PlleitAKMinat
Jlophlnn hikI Spcrry

The cases of Hopkins and Spcrry,
the two youug men charged with con-

spliacy to defraud Mr, Wynne of tho
Cincinnati Commeicial GtitHte by
means of tho bogus infernal michlno
unt to Justice Wultc, citno up in
court this morning and wero continued
until next Saturday, the lth. The
bonds given iesterday were renewed,
Tho Assistant District Attorney, Mr.
Sheppard, sutd that a new Information
would lo llled, probably on Tuesday,
or Wednesday, though hu did not stato
what would be Us nature.

Mil. 2XDICOTT UELIZYZD.
An Infornrtl Machine That Proved

to tie ii ltoi of Cleaning Snnd.
An explanation of Secretary Endl-

cott'a Infernal machlno was received at
the War Department to day. A letter
from a gentleman In Indiana states that
ho has mallod to tho Department nbox
containing a powder Invented by him
for cleaning lion and steel, and which
he desires to have introduced In the
army.

TJIE LIQUOR XZUITW
A Larca Number of Application Re-

jected and Approted
The Commissioners to day approved

and disapproved qulto a large number
of liquor licenses. The applications of
the following bar room licenses were
disapproved :

irrLiciTio'-- s wsarrriovED.
Northwest James Hayes, 1740 E at.;

Jamea Fortune, 441 N at.; A, Klelnhelng,
1737 7th st ; P. F. Nelllgan, 1016 U. I. ave.;
F. It. Owens, 1131 U at ; F. Oalligher, 1121

31st et,;T. P. Conroy, 1310 D it.; P. Kagan,
1804 7th at : 11. Kupertus, 0115 L st J.

2013 7th st.; J. J, Dreonan, 1000
25th at.

Wholesale: W. D Earl, 1000 S st ; Cithe-rin- e

Dlttz, northeast corner 23th st. and
Dunbarton ave.

Southwest Oar rooms: It. A. GolJon &
Co.,lil3Fat.j T.Kupert, 313 41 st.; C. W.
Johnson, 1201 Water st ; Utto 6 Litter, .TIT.

Md. ave ; (1. W. Hall, 731 U et., D. McLa-tr-

ISO D et ; II. U. Mehriiie, J30 nad 3d3
Va. ave.

Northeast Julius Y.ib,23l
Cst.

County James Kelly, Bright-woo- d

ave : J. Welli, II at ' It. 0. Thomp-
son, Nicholas ave.; John T. Uotbau,

11. Holiday, ICta and Krlo sis ; E.
llrueht, Brlgbtnood

Southeast Wholesale, A. Hopkins, J)0
I st.; C. beboefp, 510 tfth at.

jUTLICATIO3 AM'ltOl EI.
They approved tbo fallowing applica-

tions:
Northwest liar rooms: P. Moore, G01

Pa ave.; U. Madea, 300 l'a. ave ; J. MllUr,
UI5 Qst ;T. li. Konssele, Arlington Hotel;
C. W. SpofTord, Itlejgs House; A. Sprohs,
4!3 U st.; liarhara Weber, 311 l'a. nvo ; 1'.

Witmer, 2001 M st ; John Tulburg, 405 lj
st ;u. ttoiiinan, iiui ttust ; t. r uurKe,
13J1 D at ; P. F. McMabon, 001 loth at ; I
Uigglnton, 4Vj L'i, ave.; W. Scbnebel, I'd J
It st.; J, McKennn, 3037 K st.

Wholesalo-- S. G. Palmer, P. N. McCbos-ne-

. Watson. F, II HolT, T. Muutz, L.
Flemcr, A. W. Feodner, V. Gruscr, W, J.
Garrltt, A GcrsdorfT, J. A. Talbort, W. N,
liucknor, W.M.Arnold.

Southwest liar rooms' A. Helm, 400 4)
st;J. F.Dugan, 100 D St.; J. T. Clarke,
1024 7th st.

Northeast C. Murphy, 733 N.
C. st.;C.Spotz, 23 H at.

VthoIeBale-- F. W, Callaghan, T. D. Har-
per, S. F, Laakcr,

comuesoi i, i, i'uiif, tn
8th st.

Wbolesale-- C. Stetlo, S. D, Shields, J. 7.
Williams, T. Dubey, W. McCormlck, II.
C, McCauler.

County II. Lick en, Bright-woo-

THE POSTAL TELLGltAVll.
nioDouiild of Indtuiia Op.

poved to the l'rojact,
McDonald of Indiana had

finished lunch when a Cuitio reporter ran
up against hhn la the lobby of the KIggs
Uousotbls noon.

"I'd rather not bo Interviewed Just now,"
eald tho hla eyes sparkling like
those of a young girl, ."as I bave an Im-

portant case on hand."
fift'ell, can't you give Tub Cnmoyour

opinion on the proposed postal telegraph T"

"I'm against It. I don't believe. la the
Government taking hold of any private e

We um.u't give tho Government
too muchpuwir "

"Isn't the relation of tho telegraph to the
Government en tbu aanio footlug as tbe
nulla 1"

'tNo, the malls are Indispensable to tho
Government, thereforo it becomes necessary
for tbe Government to control Iberu. Ibe
(oeritmnntcan use tbe existing telegraph
for all Its purposes, and a line of its own Is

notlndlspensable to carry out tbe orders of
tbo Government. No, I'm opposed to a
poarmifciegrapa

"Don't you thlDk tbe subject will came
up for discussion In tbo House tblt winter"

"I isn't tell, but I presume It will."

Htiuclc by a Tj pinion
Sam Fiuncisco, Nov, 5 A eteamsr

from Hong Kong brlnga advices that a ty-

phoon struck tbe Island of Hoi Ling, which
cntalna3O,000 luballiants, on temper
17, It la the general oplulon thdt some
hundred or two huB)rul persons wero
drowned, lttrt)-tw- lives were lost and
three passage boats wrre sunk at Chick
l.Uttg.

Oicidoliiu n IMitj't
Omaha Father My aon, when I was

young and my mother asked tor enough
wood to build a lire I would go out and
chop enough to last for a week Instead ot
strolling about aud gathering up a few
sticks aa you do,"

Sou Yes, I'vo beard graudma talk about

"You haver
"Yta, she said when you were sent for

wood you were atwaya gone bo long she
bad togooutandget It herself," Omaha
World.

JEDGB WAXEH ABROAD

A Reawakened Memory of His Moth-

er's First Brussels Carpat.

(n

BELGIUM S PUBLIC BUILDIH93.

Tho Palace of Justlco, Sonata Chamber
und Halt of Doputlus,

AltliounhJeilgo Waiom and Mm. Waxom
have returned from abroid, eoycrat of the
Jetlroa letters, wrlltonttblle In Kuropo, re-

main to he published at wo Qnd spauo and
opportunity- They loto none of their Intercut
by reason ot tho lateness of thtlr publication.

Ko. Cnmc
Special Correspondence Wawiiiotok Critic.

Hhu84rm, NixmUH, Oct. 21. Along
back yauder In tho past, a lectio furder
than I keer about ghln tho fingers on,
I enn rcvcolerk one cvcnln when my
mother come back from town and had
with her a big roil of bran spllutcrln
nlcw carpet fer our best room. Thar
had been a purly rag carpet thar ever
tence I could rcicoleLk. but mother h v
sold butter, and nigs, and chickens, and
garden truck that summer tell she hid
a slockln heel full of money, and she
nas bound to fix tip ber best room
bclttrn enny of tho nabora on her own
book. Well, when they tuck that car-

pet effen the waggou and bruug It in
and unroalid it on the thir, and I
stood by and seen its Mg red llowers
nn a blue ground with green vines
It all ii between, I thought I had never
xaw cnnythlng half eo purly In all my
bom days; aud when mother add It
was Biu y.'! 3 cttrpit 1 wondered and.
wondered what kind of a man Mr,
Brussels must be to mako sctch nice
carpets. When I got a little older I
found out Brussels was a big city away
oQsomewhar, I dldnt kuo ju9twhar;
nnd later on. vIlh vers come loeranhv
andknollldgc, but fn the kcers of state
and matrlmony,Hnd so foarthj had for-
got all about my mother's fust HrusscU
carpet, tell tho day wo landed hero, and
then all come hick and thar waseut a
objeck of nltracktlon In tho wholo town
haf to mo what that memcry was, and Ide
luther saw a width of thatcarpet with
my mother holdln up ono end of It and
smllln all over like she did that cvcnln,
than to have siw all the tappestry, and
vclyct, and palntlns and gold aud
ji'w ells In Helgium aud oaned them

In acordants with my plan to visit all
the capitals of Uurop as fer as possible,
I come to this plate after completln
my Investigations lu the land of gin
mills and wind mills, and hero let ino
remark that tho only place whar I hav
saw a reel gluulno case of American
drunk was in Holland. The sutlerer
was goln home between two psrdncrs,
both of em about hat as drunk as he
was, nnd ho was that limber In tho
jints that he fell in on himself about
curry other step, and then he would
brace up and veil about once on the re-

bound and collapse ngin, and fall
fer all tho world like we do no, I

mien Ihey do in Amtrlky. It purty
nter made mo homesick to see Bitch u
fatnilyir tlte. buttheo party soon cot
nround the corner aud 1 recovered my
wonted sperlts.

1'IMIMC UMMUMIS IN I1M01UM.
Htlglum Is another one of them little

whcclbarrer-lod- c slllo of kingdoms, but
Its capital Is one of the finest cltys we
have got Into, and Us Tallls of Justls
comes needier to lookln like iho Capitol
ut Washington thau cuny bulldln we
have saw In Kurop. lis onn cupltol
bulldln alnt nowhere like as fine as Its
l'allls of Justls, but Itaiot no slouch on
the outside, and Inside it is ahed of tho
ncord. The bulldln is a plain stucko,
tolthafht roof, fouu, storys high and
got a front like a three Bided holler
squar, nlth a portico entrenco on the
shut eld, and looks a good deal
llko a Duche piUU. Inside every-
thing is mliy convicnyent fer tho

pattriots that kglslatcs thir,
and serves asacushla between thotyrunt'a
heel and the neck ot the people, 'I liars
sites of purty plcters on tbe wauls of com-ltt- y

rooms, hljh prised carpets and fumy-too- r

and One marbel mint els with eltch
other ellergcut and reflnln assoclasbunaas
sallerttd patriotism la ahel to throw about
Itself, and I was pleeaed to observe that
these Belgium leglslatera was not ncglecten
tier opportunitys In this reglard.

TUB CIIAMDEIl Or UCt'UTICS,
In the Hall of Deputys (Congress) I was

pained to notice tbat thar hadn't been
(cough ot tbe public money spent, and the
fdace looked kinder dlzmal and elttodllke
a poreorfan. It was done in plane white,
ceellog and walls, with ordinary luther
cheers, and looked more like a stato legla
later's placo of assembliu than anything
else. It got its lite from a round winder
in mo root ana was auoiu us ler auou oi iao
Ungllsh House of Commons as our oin
ball la ahed of It. Tho ball of tbe sennit,
though, k etc bed mo. I wascnt cxpcctlu
ennytblog mutch, aud when 1 went In thar
the ellergeuce of the place struck me so
bard that spontaneously I bust forth with
tbe cry, "itetrenchment and reform," ao
vell known In our own laud ot freudom,
but not on account of any extry expense
lecured In makln tbe Inside of our UgUlater
halls a buty to tbe eye.

THE SBNATB CIUMI1ER,
Well, that sennit chamber was a parry-llzc-

All tbo wood In site Is rosewood,
polUbed and carved and twisted, audthar's
lots of It. llljh up and low down, presi-
dent's desk, gallery fronts, pillars, posts,
dorea and the whole end of tbj chamber Is
one mass of rosewood, with sceh a shine onto
It that you f lcI like jou was dropped Into
u brl of rlpo red wine and tho sun was
shlnln on )cu through adubble Ujerof s

aid lubles. lima thur Is mosjlcaon
glided back grounds, atatutua, col) urns and
h angle a of velvet und tapestrj , tell
It seamed to me to hu a r

was greater than a It lug,
the desks had a pattent arralogmeot, too,
by vt hitch tho top was ratio to como up
about a foot erso, to mtkoa Mud of a
pulpit fer a siuuatcr when bo got up to
uako arpeech. TUara uo use talklu, Mr.
IMltnr, them klud ot things has tber
elTict, a iid et we had souctkiii llko it In
Atuertky tveij Cocgrtsmin would put
ou a clean shirt and black hi boots evvery
to or nt u, ride to tbe Capitol la a carriage,
tlop splttln Urbacker plt un thy (lore
aid lu a great uienuy either little waja git
lo lie a mote spruced up ttila U a mau,
I did bopu to git throuuh v. Hi thU (rip
ord not fee a better IciilsUtlv cbambvr
ban we have got In Washington, but tbe

litlglum sennet brakea tbo riconl, anl the
Annrlcan eagle can find a purtler rooxtltig
nlaro than what sbe'a izot et tho ul'a uo- -

rallleflid wbar the is, wbltcb she aiut ugolu
lo do, that tho kind of a cage a burd
la In alnt got not hi u to do wiiu Ksalulu

TUB KIM1 AT A HOKSK HACB,

I didn't see tbe klnuowln to the fact that
he was down at Oslend at tin as Jmle at the
Sunday boss races tbe) bold at that gay ro

I bave a flew doubts on tbo perprlety
f boss raclo on Sunday, tboutth it Is all rite

on week da)spervldln jou bet on tho win- -

idn hoss. I don't eco that the opposition
put i rs hero mako auy pollllclo csppllal out
of the king's conduct.

TUB IWA7KUN BMrCIIOIt.
Spcakln of kings runtuds mo of emper-

ors, and I purty ulgh fcrgot to say that I
fientbo Kmperorot Brazil, Dom l'cdro, at
Badcu liiiilou and set rite alongside of him
on tbo porch and watched the promenadurs

tho park. Hols gvttln purty old no
and shaky on his plus, butlio la as c

aa ewer, aud mixes with the poople
good deel wore than our presidents do

Ibo title 1 sot by hint bo bad foro
or five trends with him, and they
was talkln and lafln a good deal llko a lot
of cougresMiicn, only not quite so voslffur
ous, ltdonoiuo proud to seo the only
Ametlcan crown settln elcb an pggsainplo
lo his feller crowns lo Kurop, and 1 thought
uheu tbo good old man come to tho end of
bla earthly jcrney, and bis soul aa reldy
lo goon, tbat tho American uagla would ho
tho tt n uicBAQiigcr lo carry it aloft to tho
grate city of tho frco and equal beyond tho
ikies.

THE CONSUL AT KIEL,
I alnt been afllllatln mutch with Minis-

ters, Counsuls aud other Amerlcau oflhhals
to furrln parts becauso 1 have got all I
want of that at home, and I como over
here for a change; but I'm sorry 1 didn't
call on tbu now Counsel at Keel, which Is

Just acrout tbo llnu from Strassburg. I'm
rboro he la a man after my stile rite
through, fer nhcu I tried to git a chaw of
lung green a Strassburgcr told ma I ought
iu bunt up tho American Counsulat Keel,
fer evvery tlmo he como to town his

lends could track him through tbu
Directs by the teibickvr silt hulelt uo tlio
pttviuiciits. llo'alhe msti 1 ouUt to Been,
ler I'vo been ctmwtu bxdecgars, plnu stleka
ntid mild perfaulty ever svlco llauJcdon
iblsfurrlu tile. A bUUmiau has a good
deal to Indure at home, but It alntnothlu
com paired to soma of tbo privations be has
to undergo here, and it'll bo wuss when 1

git buck to KnglanJ,
hir tho cvd's novrcr dbawe 1

Ifmlcr Kashloti'a bard ro.it,
Lut its Jnieei air wjituil

In tiro aud pmoik
I showed these fuw lines to ManJy, anl

hesnjs ef my tcrbackur Is haf as bid as
my poetry, 1 hav ber hartfelt sympathy.

Bttwtcu you and me, Mr, hdlter, my
wlfo d ont know tiothtu about tneuuusola-tlo-

of ler backer, and not much more
about poetry; but this alnt fer pablltatiuu.
Voree, trul), W. Q, Waxcit,

M. C. from Wayback.

JEJJGE WAX LAVS UErUKX,

Sir. and Sirs. Waieni an They Allfflilotl
from the htoiuner In Now Yurk,

A

Tbo above sketch of Jedgo Wabash Q.
Wax em, II. U from Wayback, and hla esti-
mable wife Mandy, was taken by Tue
CittTia artist Just as tbo distinguished
couple stop edoff the steamer which land jd
tbem esfe homo from their "toner la
Yurope."

The Jedge, as Is quite common with mem-
bers of Congress returning: from their tlrst
trip abroad, was decorate J Iu tbo latest
Btylelof.Ungllsh traveling costume, la which,
he prides himself, be will paralyzn tbo
Mugwumps ot his "deestrlck," Mandy,
true to her common sense, womsnly In-

stinct, retains ber simplicity of wardrobe
and Wayback cecompanluicuts.

Tbe Jedge was Immediately recognized
bj the Custom-Hom- ofllcIal, and bo was
treated with tbedlstlnguUhed const leratloo
bis exalted position In tbe Congress of tho
Natlun merles, and LU luggage was
prompt! chalked without Inspection.

Aflerabrlef sojourn In Wayback anl a
hasty vlalt to his constituents tbo Jedge will
return to Washington and enter tho Ik Id as
tho statesman's candilato for tho Speaker
ship of the next House, and tho contest
bids fair to involve some of the liveliest
strategic political maneuvers that ever
focunsed the eyes nt the Nation upon the
Capitol. T jib Cuitio feels bouad to

tho great Amerlcau statesman Iu hla
laudable ambition to become Speaker of the
next House, aud, lo doing ao, bslloveslt

olces the sentiment otlbecountr at large.

Mil. GUAMUEKLAIWS MISStOX.
The Coin in cnt It Cumtca Among 11 U

lu Kiifilninl.
London, Nov. 5 To JuJgo from tho

tone of tbo articles In several ot tbo London
Journals and the language of many of Mr.
Chamberlain's friends, one would Imagine
tl at Instead of crossing tbe Atlantic on aa
ocean t to fulfill a peaceful errand
In a civilized country, that gentleman was
undertaking a compulsory mission to tho
capital of eomo cannibal potentate whoso
temper was more man oruinaniy capri-
cious. It Is bard to say whether tho un-

contradicted statement tbat ho la accom-
panied by two Kcgllsh detectives ou his
trip acres Ibe water createa tho more mer-
riment or distrust araonz Americana bore.

'1 bat tbo Scotland Yard gentry would bo
ct any assistance to Mr. Chamberlain In
America, no one familiar with the country
for a momant Imagines. Tbe report tbat
the attendant boil guard will bo re

by two New York sleuth hounds
warranted to scent any dynamlto that miy
beoutbo Logtlsh diplomat's trail cauies
unmixed Indignation, for no sensible per-
son supposea tbat Mr, Chamberlain will bo
In danger of any Insult or Injury whllo at
tending to his duties la Washington.

ut.ooiisnr.n may nt:suLT.
Troubles nruuln; Out of Mm ludlaii

Territory t:iu Hon.
Mukooee, I, T,Ndv, 5 Tbo troubles

arising out of tbe recent election are likely
to result lu bloodshed, and last night what
la known as the NalUnalKt party barrlca led
trie, public bullJlogi, the main street, and
til adautdgeous points. Two men arrived
hero last night and said that J. It Mayes,
Hie Dnwnlrm chief, alleged to have been
elected at the lust election, was at Chouteau
ti tbo bead ot n big armed force, aud would
niarth on Tahlequah. All tbe women and
hllJrcn and other uon combatants have left
he capital, and a fttrnng lino of pickets has
tun placed around tho town. Preparations
for a stout resistance urn being madd.

A Ynlo MfiiitiMit H Honor,
New IUcn, Cons , Nov. 5. A sensa-

tion was produced In Vato Co lego circles
jobtcrda) morning when It became noised
about that two of tho students wero abjut
to cngago In a duel It appears that Divll

)man if MlddletUld, Cunn,, a member of
ibo Junior class, bas been Ibo butt of act
iral practical Jokes Thursday, whoa bo
ntircd the class-roo- Home one hit him on

ibo beud with a pecoot chalk, I la left tho
room, and ImrucdUUdv out to Dinford
Newton SiureW of New York a note aklnr
tiiin to upnh'gizo or meet him oo the Held of
honor. Mr Siurglsbsa not yet given bt
iiBWfr. 'Ihe faculty will probably settle
ibediniculty.

O'lfilrn lo ter Ntrlpf,
DinUN, Nuv 5- - Tho ofllcers of thp

prboo board have df elded that Mr O'Urleo
i ust wear a corn let's uniform. Accord

It glj he bas been oidered to put it on.

TEL1E DOE WINS TWO RACES.

ltesutla of the Hud rig at Ivy City

Ivv City, Nov. 5. Tho air was
rather cool this afternoon, nnd only
those who had warm wraps could keep
comfortable, Tho attendance was large,
and the racing enjoyed as much as ever.
The first start was a bid one. Telle Doe
getting oft In front of the others. The
Judges wero Messrs. F. II. Mc
Gulre, V. M. Drurjcy and Frank

timers, W. l Hurchand YV

11. Jennings.
TFI1B HUE FIIUT, IUUNUM 8BCOSI1.

First race Puree 1U0 for horses that
bnte run and not won since September IU,
ISS7. Pbtrance money ((IS each) to sec-

ond. To carry 5 pounds altovethe acale.
Morses beaten oncu aluce tbat data allowed
S pounds; twice, S pounds; thrice, 10
pounds; four llmrs, Vt pounds; flye times,
UOpouuds. Ono mile.

IMtt n t
Marttn. Jocltyt, Iff SlratgM Vies

TclloDoo. ..SloUujrMIn .U-- 'Jto
irr. . (impitll. ... Iiontol r, tol

My Md g'Mgll'Hlfrty lin 3Mo1 pi M I

Itanium .. . .Miirtlu ... .o 7 tol U to t
Hen Atuttrpon.... 1K) 7lol i to I

I'irkle. II l.4!wli. .. () Otol 7lofl
AlKeed . ..'IwlK.r . iUWtol to
Mm . . i;no .. . UlSJtollQttI

Telle Doe led from atut to UtlUb, tbo
unly tun ertaliitv at any tlmo after tbe race
tatted being who wimll cet the dsce

1'ntrocliB waa (n'ULd most f tbe av. but
In tic ilrcteh liarniiiii forced ahead and
tccurid the dace, Hess third. Time 1 1JJ.

Itllovc nitsT, ictnx second
Second race l'urcu 110) for tinrsei tbat

booruu and not won at Ivy City atnrn
Oi tober !! ltS7 Knlr.iico money (fl
tacb)to second. Iloicts beaten nticoai-lowe- d

fl pound; twli',7 pmimh, tarlce, 10

pcunde. One nill and an olitUtb,

Starhrt. Jnettyt t fytrilihl llim
I elex linnet tr i a lo
Dantioyno t hiippvll ..IiM 1 to I -

At tho fall of tbu lUg Lelex went to tbe
front and led to tbe stand, wocn Dunhoyni
came up. Up to tbe tmlf tbey raced to
(tether; thn Dunboyne took a slight leal.
Up to Ibo sixteenth pole It wai ueck and
neck. Ihcn Dunboyne went aheil atil
won by a l0Ktb, Ilaffcrly wbloplnj
bard stthennlnh. It was a One race through
out; time, i:trij,

l'ATROCI CS Flltsr, JOB COTTOS SRCOSD.
Third race A handicap sweepstakes of

$20 each, or Ki If declared; with (500, of
wblcbSlOo to second, for three-yea- r olds
and upward. Six furlongs.

Itttflnq
Mirfen Joeltyt H t. Straight 11 k

Itowlnnd Douetasa. .110 5 tol 3 tol
Sain llnricr.Au'iinu 110 4 to 1 HtoS
OrUJ . ...McUiuithlItl....loS a tol itoS
l'rtiroclcs. ..Anderiion. .103 2 tol tto&i
II IfuPHll ..H. 101 Otol Ulol
t.retiailler ..lEafTirty.. Kil 3tol even
.too cotton. Martlu 101 3 tol even
IMesRed.. ..Lbappell C 10 tol 3 to 1

I'atroclcs took tho lead, and before tho
race waa halt over had practically won It.
Joo Cotton secured the placo, Orvll third,
time, 1:10. Mutuols paid $10.45.

TEI IB DOB FIllST, OLCNMOUNI) SECOND,

Fourth race A handicap sweepstakes of
$20 each, or J3 If declared; with fMW al led;
of which $100 to second. Ono mile and a
sixteenth.

Starters: Choctaw,Tello Doe, (Henmound,
Bannerdlearer, Trank Ward, Voshurg a
Wlndsall.

Wludsill led to tbe stand, when limner
bearer went ahead. In tho stretch Tulle
Doe moved ahead and won, (Henmound
second, banner Hearer third; time, 1:UJ.
Mulucl8pald$13Gj.

Tutk at llir Track.
The attend a lco was large aud the racing

good cstcrday. Hogardlug tbo fourth racs
some few ul tho owners 6dld Kingston was
not rlaht, while otLere salJ the Divycra dll
not care to run him so hard a race, as tbuy
would be obliged to ii older to beat Stay
vesact.

It la wry plain from I'.ollairs race jester-da- )

that bo has hail toa much, an t Is going
back, Down the back rtretch hu was tlx or
seven lengths tebltid old Uarnum, and the
Snap) er bad to alt right down and rldo him
nil tLo way home, and at tbat be Lit no
easy tblog lu bc&tlog tho "poor man's
friend "

Mr, Caldwell made A very bal start In
tbe third race, giving allant at least two
lengths tbe best of Ihe sen 1 off, and, to the
stand, It looked as if the otters could never
get up, but McLaughlin, on Uowlaud, by
hard tiding, ilnilly caught and best him
out by the shortest of beads, after the most
brilliant flu lib of tho season. Uarrloo
tried his famous clump, but Jimmy was too
strong and Jutt did blm on tbu post.

In the hurdle raco Monkev Cbtlev on
Willie Palmer went off and Bet a very fast
pace for Ihe Uourbon, but It did no good

beu Mr. Morris got ready to cut Warring-
ton loose, nothing lu the raco could llvo
with blm, and ho won as bo liked by half a
length.

Mr. Morris rode a very good race, almost
as good as bis plucky partner coutd bave
ridden, and tbo victory was a very popular
one.

Father Dill Daly's friends male a great
plunge on Ibo llourbon, and probably If

Mr. Daly, hla rider, bad been all right tbe
horse would have been closer at the finish,
buthe couldu't bave won.

As stated In Thursday's CniTii , thero will
bo four days' racing next week, weather
permuting. In order to allow the New

ork men to get homo for tbe election, tbe
ilrst day will be Wednesday, The samo high
class of horses will be hero and the meeting
should be a success.

Wouldn't It bo a good Idea to give one
long race and give that class of horses a
chance?

There Is no doubt that the attendance Is

much larger when there Is a steeplechase
on tbe programme, and la order toobtiln
large fields wouldn't It be a good idea to
mako frco handicaps

It was reported at (ho track yesterday tbat
McLaughlin was qulto anxious to ride War-

rington lutbe hurdle rare Just for tbo fun
of the thing. Jimmy used to ride "over the
tltckb" w ben ho w as a very small boy.

There will bo a lot of fast work at tbo
track In tbe rooming, and Colonel Sander-so-

will have a good breakfast realyfor
theso who go out early

Some comment has been excited becauso
tLe names ot the Judges st given by the
morning papers are not tbo same as those
printed In Till' Cnmc tho evening before,
lur. Clinic's list Is the ofllclal one and tho
list entered on tho books of the club In
cases where one of tho Judges has an In-

terest In the race, hta pUco la temporarily
taken by some ono else, but he remains one
of ihe Judges for tho day.

OUICLU Alt.OUt'S ASStSS!.

Ilia Arreit In lIUliHr(i-.itt- ed by
Hip llnl UllWer'a sou.

ltllly Williams, tbe notorious criminal
who Is suspected of having murdered l'o
let tu a a Arnold of Alexau lrl i last aumaier,

hasleen taken from Baltimore, where be
w as cspturcd early yesterday morning, to
Attxmdrla. lfpws caught In the Taclflc
Coi.ee rt Hall, and, contrary to expectation,
hurreudcrcd without a atruggle Ue denied
lUlbt name was Williams. It la felt that
thrre Is no doubt that hi Is the man dottrel.
U ulluins was born lu this city and Is abmt
3d years of age. He bas pervul lu tha Dis-

trict Jhll, tho Albany Ptnttentlar, the
Marjlaud llousoot ICefuge aud tbo

Jail
Williams was brought over f ro n

bi Marshal I've), Captain uhier
and Olllrer (Irudy of this city 'ibeyar-rhe-

with VMIIUiui ab.mt mldidjht
beu going down tho s'reet Robert Ar

tiold, a Bon of tbo rourderel polipfinsn,
truck William with Bonielbloe, supposed

'ethea brick with thn iDtent. it ta sal I, of
klllimt blm llewaarrcitedaudcrriol to
the station-hous- w hero ho w HI to day have
a hearing,

IN THE CMCAGO JAIL

How tho Anarchists Wait for Thoir

Death,

FRIENDS PLEAD WITH LINQQ.

Ho Contlnuoa Obdurnto and Will Not
Seek Mercy.

Chicago, Nor. fi Tho cfforti to
Imluco Anarchists Llngg and Fischer
to sign a petition to Governor Ogtesby
ih at his consideration of their cases
might bo tinged with mercy were re-

newed during tho vlstifng hour this
morning. Promptly at IU o'clock a
lall Individual, with a German cast of
counteuanco nnd enveloped In a onz
ulfter, presented a special permit to
Otto Foil und was admitted within
the Iron doors. It was his second visit
lo the J nil. Last night ho madu his
Mppcarnnro for tho first time In com-
pany with Captain Mack, but neither
ibe "mystery," as tho reporters hate
dubbed him, or the counsel would say
an) thing concerning his Identity, Ono
story has It that he Is an InilucalUl
Gtrmun editor from Detroit, and
another Hint hu Is the representative of
ibo New York Amnesty Committee.

Whoever ho may bo, however, hla
tredtnllals have evidently been weighed
In ihe but unco and pronounced satis-
factory by the prisoners, for ho was
cordially greeted by Spies nud 1'ursons,
who wero the only ones In the cage.
When hu was admitted this morning
Mupg vaulted over the Iron railings of
the corridor above aud dropped to the
llonr a few minutes later, nnd then the

lsltnr.who In the meantime had boon
by IMllor Hcrgmann of the

Arhciier'.tilung, claimed his attention.
The conference was cbnducted tq,
undertone?, but It was of a decidedly
vigorous nature, for more than once he
rapped hla list again and again on the
Iron bars, while the Anarchist laugbol
In his face. ,

CONTINUES ODbuiUTB.
UnggV sweetheart camo Iu while the con-

ference was to progress, but after the first
recognition she was compelled to atsnd

rldo and listen to what was being eatd with
an anxious look upon herfaco. Finally tbe
vlilterp, apparently tiring of their efforts

Ub Utitg, went over to Fischer, but he,
too, seemed proof against their appeals.
Next they tried to Induce Spies lo uso his
litflueLce with his but the

plainly said tbat he didn't
care to Interfere. After leaving the Jail
tbey captured Nina Van Zindt anl Spies
mother on the sidewalk and urged tbem to
try and induce him to brlog the recalcitrants
Into line. 'Ihey promised to do $o.

MFB AT THH JAIL.
OutsIJo of this there wero no stirring Inci-

dents In tbo Jail this morning. Tbo, same
fentrles did duty od the four Bldas of tbe
structure, as well as on the Interior, and no-

body, not even tho Juflgos of courts, were
permitted to mount tbo steps to tbe third
floor, where tbe armed guard Is being held la
ittcrte la cute of au emergency, liotldos
Mua, Spies was Mted by bis mother and
twoslMirs, tbo latter pretty girls of IS ant
JO. Ibe jnuncer carried a pretty twelve
months- - llbitbylu her arena Parsons

all bis tlmo to his wife, who cime
alote Fircher waa vMted byhUwlfoaol
t.er Meter. Fngle by his mother and two
fiUnds Neither bihwab or rielden had
any visitors, and, alter remtlidog In tho
caccfor a few moment, they returnol to
ihelrcell All were lu uool spirits except
the vieltors to Utgle, who cried attly at
(LlervitN.

A bulky package ot in ill matter came up
Just ttforelt was tlmq for tbe men to go up.
MalrB, and Spies, w bo volunteered to act ai
distributor, was binlly engaged for several
moments lu eortin; it out, nil of tbe prls
oners caiae lu for a share Just as Niaa
wm about to drpnrt Spies cslled to hor ia
wBlt for a moment and ran up to bt cell,
lie reappeared a moment later with a mar-kt-

baktt flllcd with Utters and pamphlets,
all stamped and adJrestd, and reiueated
bis proxy wiiu to ecu that they were mailed
wituoui ueiay.

lie Tlircu tlio llonib.
New Yoiik, Nov. fl. A story comes from

MngSJng tbat one of the convicts there con
fesoestbat ho threw the bomb at tbe An
arcblet meeting at Chicago,

IVOUKOrillK VLAMES.

TlieNattoDul Motel oiTeorU llurued
Other l'lren.

FEoniA, Iil., Nov. 5, rire broke out at
0 o'clock this morning lu tbe kitchen ot tho
National Hotel, tbe largest and loest build
lr gin tbe city. The loss Is estlmatod at
K0,000 or $70,000. It Is thought that no
lives were lost, liy 11 o'clock the firemen
bad gained complete control over the llamas,
putting a stop to further damage. Tbe Na-

tional Hotel was built by a stock company
lo 1 at a cost of f 173,000.

Klre lit JiaiiMan City.
Kansas City, Mo, Nov. 3. Tho moat

disastrous fire that has occurred in thlaclty
In tevera) years wastbat which totally de-

stroyed the Hlgglna Cracker Factory, at at,
avenue and Mulberry street, last night.

At 1 o'clock this mornlog tbe whole build-
ing was In ruins, but, ow lng to tbe vigorous
exertions ot tbe Ore department, no damage
wits done to adjoining property, except a
alight scorching,

Fire In IndtauapolU,
IsnuNAious, lw , Nov, 5. At mil

ulbt Tucker il Dorsey's manufactory
caught fire and la an hour and a half wis
. utirtl) destroyed. Toe lest Is estimated at
n1uut H0.000 Inturance, (20,0"". The
finu manufacture! patent
bed custorB and a line of novelties.

Hoim-- llUIH-l- t lO IM'Utllt
Ni.w YoitK, Nov ri Twentj-flv- borsca

were burned to death lu (be basement of
Edward Kilty's rj brick livery
table, No Jis and. uu Ueat Forty eighth
trust, ah ut half puht ono this morning.
The cause of thu lire Is not known.

1Iie Hrnlitijoii 'lingidy
San FitNeisce, Nov. 5 The coroner's

Jurj ia still laklng evldenco la the Ilonhay-- n

murder caso, Oumpel, tbe principal
ocal expert at the Inquest Thursday night,

iifinonitrated that tbe eo caiud coufesslon
ind B(cinipaii)lng letter alleced to bave
oteuMtb) lienbayou were clever forger-i- i

Jot-- Dimmlg, auspcctd ot being one
of the men who murdered Uenhayon, Is, la
the opinion of tho public, guilty ot the

rime.

rtiiWtiil, tho r'NtlT, llnx
Cincinati, O, Nov 5 l.uclea Marc

t iirlttol, tno wrestler, Is dying at his homo
In this city from a atab wound iufllctod by
Jim Tool.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Indications for tho twenty-fou- r hours
commencing at 3 p tn ijaturdsy, Novem-
ber R For tbe District of Columbia, fstr
weather; slowly rlalug temperature; light
northerly winds, becoming variable,

Observations takeu at Tna Carrie Me-

teorological Ilureau, Ml D street northwest:
9 a. m., 03; W m., 03; 3 p. m., W.


